SUPERVISOR

**NOTE:** In order to have the Supervisor role on the ETMS, your Profile has to reflect a supervisory classification and at least one Employee has to select you as their Supervisor in their profile. It takes four to six weeks for a classification change to occur on the ETMS.

**OVERVIEW:** As a Supervisor, you will have all the functions of an Employee (see Employee Help Files).

The Supervisor Role will allow you to manage the Training Requirements of all Employees who have selected them as their Primary or Alternate Supervisor. There are three additional tasks on the Supervisor’s Home Page, the Supervisor drop down menu, the Training Request Management Bar and the Course Leader Management Bar.

I. **SUPERVISOR DROP DOWN MENU:** By placing the mouse on the [Supervisor] link, five management tasks will appear on a drop down menu: Apprentice Record (currently an action not in use but may return pending discussions), Employee, Program(s)-Employee, Record Correction, and Reports. The drop down menu will look similar to this:

```
Supervisor
Apprentice Record
Employee
Program(s)-Employee
Record Correction
Reports
```

A. **Employee:** By clicking the Employee link within the drop down menu, a page will appear that will look similar to this:

```
P.O.S.T.

Employees

Search by name: 

search

All A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z

Close Window
```
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1. **Employee Listing:** The Supervisor can search for an Employee based on a keyword or A-Z listing. To search by a keyword, type in the first or last name and click **search**. The screen will look similar to this:

![Employee Listing Screen](image)

**NOTE:** Review your Employee listing to insure that all Employees are listed and are in the correct Sub-Group. Any missing Employee needs to update their profile.

a. **Home Page:** To view the details of an Employee’s Home Page, click the Employee’s name. The Supervisor will be presented with a screen that will allow them to edit the Employee’s profile and view required training program compliance. The screen will look similar to this:
(1) **Edit Employee’s Profile**: To edit the information in an Employee’s Profile do the following:

(a) **Training Group**: To change the Employee’s Training Group, select the new Training Group from the drop down menu. This allows the system to load the Sub-Groups and Supervisors.

(b) **Sub-Group**: To select, click the down arrow and select the appropriate Sub-Group or select N/A if not assigned to a Sub-Group.

(c) **Supervisor(s)**: Select the Supervisor from the drop down menu as Primary and a different name as Alternate if applicable. If the Employee does not have an Alternate Supervisor, select the same name for both Primary and Alternate.

(d) **Email**: Enter the Employee’s current email address.

(e) **Work Phone**: Enter the Employee’s current work phone number.

(f) **Submit**

(g) **Back**: Click the back button to return to Employee listing.

(2) **Required Training Programs**: From the Employee listing, click the name link to view required training programs and compliance in the following areas.

(a) **P.O.S.T. Management**, if applicable.

(b) **Required Programs**, if applicable.
(c) **Continual Professional Training (CPT) Management**, if applicable.

[1] Click the YES/NO link to view compliance details.

b. **Continual Professional Training (CPT)**: Supervisors have the ability to manage CPT for their Employees.

(1) **Add CPT**: Click the Manage link and choose the type of Certification from the drop down menu and click submit. The screen will look similar to this:

![Add CPT Screen](image)

(a) Certification will now appear in the CPT column on the Employee list and on the Employee’s Home Page under Continual Professional Training (CPT) Management.

(2) **Delete CPT**: To delete a Certification that is no longer required, click the Manage link and then Delete link next to the certification.

**NOTE:** If the Continual Professional Training Certification for your Employee is not on the drop down menu, contact the System Administrator to add additional certifications.

c. **Employee Training Record**:

(1) **View**: To view the Employee’s Training Record, click the View link in the Training Record column. This screen will list all training programs and instructor hours that have been added to the ETMS. The screen will look similar to this:
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**NOTE:** Training records prior to year 2000 are stored in hard copy at the Mott Training Center.

(a) **Program Title:** If the program title has a hyperlink, you can click this link to view details of the Training Request. This screen can be printed and included with a Travel Expense Claim for reimbursement. The screen will look similar to this:
(2) **Add:** To add a program to an Employee’s Training Record, click the **Add** link in the Training Record column. A list of all programs in the Training Catalog will be presented in an **A-Z** listing or search by program title. The screen will look similar to this:

![Training Catalog](image)

(a) Click the **Submit** link in the Roster column and complete the required information and **submit**. The page will look similar to this:
(b) In order to submit a Training Request, the training program must be listed in the Training Catalog. If the program does not exist in the Training Catalog, you have the ability to request that the program be added to the Training Catalog. By clicking the **SUBMIT** link, the **Request to Add Program** screen will appear in a pop up window. Complete all required fields and **submit**. The screen will look similar to this:

(c) Once you click the **submit** button, this request will be sent to the System Administrator for approval action and
inclusion into the Training Catalog. The screen will look similar to this:

Your request to Add a Program to ETMS has been submitted.  
You will be receiving notification via e-mail once action has been taken.  
If the training program is approved, you will need to log into the system to submit a Training Request or Training Attendance Roster.

d. **Training Request**: To submit a Training Request for an Employee, click the **Submit** link in the Training Request column. This will display the current Training Catalog. The screen will look similar to this:

![Training Request Screen](image)

(1) **Training Catalog**: The Supervisor can locate a program in the Training Catalog based on a keyword or an A-Z listing. To search by a keyword, type in the keyword and click **search**. The screen will look similar to this:
(a) Click the **Program Title** link to view the details of the program from the Training Catalog.

(b) Training Request column.

[1] To complete an Out-Service Training Request click the **Submit** link, an Out-Service Training Request will appear; complete all required fields and **submit**. The screen will look similar to this:
To complete an In-Service Training Request click the View Schedule link, the dates from the current training schedule for the program will appear. If “No Data” is listed, the program has not been scheduled and a Training Request cannot be submitted at this time. The screen will look similar to this:

To sign up for the program, click the Program Date link and the In-Service Training
**Request** will appear. Complete the required fields and click **submit**. The screen will look similar to this:

![IN-SERVICE Training Request Form](image)

(2) **Request to Add Program**: If the program does not exist in the Training Catalog, the Supervisor has the ability to add the program by clicking the Request to Add Program **Submit** link.

e. **P.O.S.T. Compliance**: To access the P.O.S.T. Compliance Report, click the **Employee** link within the drop down menu, a page will appear that will look similar to this:

![Employees](image)
By clicking the P.O.S.T. link, a Compliance Report will appear for all State Park Peace Officers assigned to the Supervisor and the status of their P.O.S.T. training. The screen will look similar to this:

(1) To see the specific details of an Employee’s Compliance Report, click the Employee’s name and you will be linked to their P.O.S.T. Management screen. The screen will look similar to this:

NOTE: It is the Supervisor’s responsibility to insure that their Employees are in compliance at all times.
B. **Program(s)-Employee**: A Supervisor can assign programs from the Training Catalog to an Employee based on their position. By clicking the **Program(s)-Employee** link within the Supervisor drop down menu, a screen will appear that will look similar to this:

![Assign Program(s) to Employee](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee</th>
<th># of Programs Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURNEK, ROY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROUSE, CHARLES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBS, ROLAND</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latta, Harold</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG, JAMES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARQUETTE, LOUIS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHEL, STEPHEN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPAR, JOHN</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILBUR, KENNETH</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Employee’s Home Page**: Click the Employee’s name to view their Home Page.

**NOTE**: Prior to assigning programs to an Employee, the Supervisor must consider programs that have already been listed on their Home Page under Required Programs.

2. **Required Programs**: Click the # link in the Programs Required column, a screen will appear that will look similar to this:

![Assign Program(s) to Employee](image)

**GRAINGER, HERMOINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cal-Card Training</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defensive Driver Training Program</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Responder</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing (Classroom)</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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a. To add a Required Program to an Employee, select a program from the drop down menu and click **add**. This program will now be added to the **Required Programs** listed on their Home Page.

b. To remove a program, click **Delete**. This Program will be removed from this screen and from the Employee’s Home Page.

C. **Record Correction**: Employees have the ability to request a correction to a training program on their Training Record. The Supervisor will be notified via email of a pending Record Correction request and **Action Needed!** will appear under the **Record Correction** link.

1. By clicking the **Record Correction** link within the Supervisor drop down menu, a screen will appear that will look similar to this:

   ![Record Correction Screen](image)

   - **Name**: WAGY, STEVEN
   - **Program Title**: PSP - Driver Training
   - **Program Date**: 3/1/2006 - 3/1/2006

   ![Close Window Button](image)
a. **Record Correction**: Click the Program link under Program Title column. The screen will look similar to this:

![Record Correction Screen](image-url)
(1) **Current Record**: Displays the current Training Record.

(2) **Request Correction**: Displays the corrected Training Record with Employee comment. The Supervisor has the ability to edit the record as well as provide a comment.
   (a) **Approved**: Select approved and click **submit** the Record Correction will then be forwarded to the Training Coordinator or System Administrator for approval action.
   (b) **Disapproved**: Employee will receive an email indicating the correction was not approved.

D. **Reports**: By clicking the **Reports** link within the Supervisor drop down menu, a screen will appear with several standard reports. The screen will look similar to this:

![Report Management](Image)

1. **Review Reports**: Click the report you want to view and complete the required fields and submit.

II. **TRAINING REQUEST MANAGEMENT**: To manage all In-Service and Out-Service Training Requests for their Employees, a task bar called 
   **Training Request Mgt : SPVR:IN(0)-OUT(0)** is located on their Home Page. The number within the parenthesis is the link to the number of pending In-Service or Out-Service Training Requests that require action by the Supervisor.
A. **In-Service Training Request**: By clicking the (#) link, the Supervisor can view all Pending, Approved and Not Approved Training Request. The screen will look similar to this:

![Pending Training Request Screen](image1)

**NOTE**: The link defaults to the Pending In-Service Training Request.

1. **Pending**: This link displays all Training Requests that are pending approval action by the Supervisor. The screen will look similar to this:

![Pending Training Request Screen](image2)

   a. **Detail**:
      
      1. **View**: Click the View link to display the details of the Employee Training Request.
      2. **Cancel**: Click the Cancel link to cancel a Training Request prior to the Sub-Group Manager or Manager taking approval action.

   b. **Approval Action**: From the drop down menu in the Approval column, the Supervisor can Approve or Not Approve the Training Request.
Request. If Not Approve is selected, the Supervisor must provide a comment.

c. **Submit**: The Training Request will be sent to the Sub-Group Manager or Manager for their approval action.

2. **Approved**: This link displays all Training Requests that have been approved by the Supervisor. Supervisors have the ability to cancel or edit any approved Training Requests that they have not been acted upon by the Sub-Group Manager or Manager.

3. **Not Approved**: This link displays all Training Requests that have not been approved by the Supervisor. Supervisors have the ability to cancel or edit any Training Requests they have not approved.

4. **Search by Employee Name**: The Supervisor has the ability to view all Training Requests that have been submitted by an Employee. Select the Employee from the drop down menu and click the **Search** link.

5. **Page**: There are nine records displayed per page. To view additional records click the page # link(s).

B. **Out-Service Training Request**: By clicking the (#) link, the Supervisor can view all Pending, Approved and Not Approved Training Request. The screen will look similar to this:

![Out-Service Training Request](image)

**NOTE**: The link defaults to the Pending In-Service Training Request.

1. **Pending**: This link displays all Training Requests that are pending action by the Supervisor. The screen will look similar to this:
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1. **Detail:**
   a. **View:** To view the details of the Employee Training Request, click the **View** link.
   b. **Cancel:** To cancel a Training Request prior to the Sub-Group Manager or Manager taking action, click the **Cancel** link.

2. **Approval Action:** From the drop down menu in the Approval column, the Supervisor can Approve or Not Approve the Training Request. If Not Approve is selected, the Supervisor must provide a comment.

3. **Submit:** The Training Request will be sent to the Sub-Group Manager or Manager for their approval action.

2. **Approved:** This link displays all Training Requests that have been approved by the Supervisor. Supervisors have the ability to cancel or edit any approved Training Requests that they have not been acted upon by the Sub-Group Manager or Manager. The screen will look similar to this:
a. **Detail**
   (1) **View**: Click the View link to view the details of the Training Request.
   (2) **Cancel**: Click the Cancel link to cancel any Training Request that the Sub-Group Manager or Manager has not taken approval action.

b. **Training Record**: Once the Supervisor has certified that the Employee has completed the Program, click the Submit link to add the program to the Employee’s Training Record. The screen will look similar to this:

![Training Attendance Roster](image)

   (1) Review the program information and edit as required and click submit. The program has now been added to the Employee’s Training Record.

3. **Not Approved**: This link displays all Training Requests that have not been approved by the Supervisor. Supervisors have the ability to cancel or edit any Training Requests they have not approved.
4. **Search by Employee Name**: The Supervisor has the ability to view all Training Requests that have been submitted by an Employee. Select the Employee from the drop down menu and click the **Search** link.

5. **Page**: There are nine records displayed per page. To view additional records click the page # link(s).

### III. COURSE LEADER MANAGEMENT

To manage all Course Leader Requests for their Employees that have the Instructor Role, a task bar called **Course Leader Mgt : SPVR : (0)** is located on their Home Page. The number within the parenthesis is the link to the number of pending Course Leader Requests that require action by the Supervisor.

#### A. Course Leader Request

By clicking the (#) link, the Supervisor can view all Pending, Approved and Not Approved Course Leader Request. The screen will look similar to this:

![Course Leader Request- Supervisor](image)

**NOTE:** The link defaults to the Pending Course Leader Request.

1. **Pending**: This link displays all Course Leader Requests that are pending approval action by the Supervisor.
   a. **Details**: To view the Course Leader Request, click the **View** link. The screen will look similar to this:
b. **Supervisor Approval:**

1. **Approve:** To approve a Course Leader Request, click the **Yes** link under the Supervisor Approval column. An email is generated by ETMS and sent to Sub-Group Manager or Manager for approval action.

2. **Not Approved:** To not approve a Course Leader Request, click the **No** link under the Supervisor Approval column.
Complete the comment and click **Submit**. The screen will look similar to this:

![Image of the Supervisor Help File](image)

The system will generate an email to the Training Specialist with a copy to the Instructor.

2. **Approved**: This link displays all Course Leader Requests that have been approved by the Supervisor.

3. **Not Approved**: This link displays all Course Leader Requests that have not been approved by the Supervisor.